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246-853-630, 246-853-640, 246-853-662, 246-853-750, and 246-853-990. 
The adopted amendments will remove obsolete language and align the 
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246-853-290, 246-853-300, 246-853-630, 246-853-640, 246-853-662, 
246-853-750, and 246-853-990.
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Date Adopted: September 15, 2023.
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for Umair A. Shah, MD, MPH
Secretary

OTS-4221.4

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 91-10-043, filed 4/25/91, effective 
5/26/91)

WAC 246-853-290  Intent.  It is the intent of the legislature 
that the board of osteopathic medicine and surgery seek ways to iden-
tify and support the rehabilitation of osteopathic physicians and sur-
geons ((and osteopathic physician assistants)) where practice or com-
petency may be impaired due to the abuse of drugs or alcohol. The leg-
islature intends that these practitioners be treated so that they can 
return to or continue to practice osteopathic medicine and surgery in 
a way which safeguards the public. The legislature specifically in-
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tends that the board of osteopathic medicine and surgery establish an 
alternate program to the traditional administrative proceedings 
against osteopathic physicians and surgeons ((and osteopathic physi-
cian assistants)).

In lieu of disciplinary action under RCW 18.130.160 and if the 
board of osteopathic medicine and surgery determines that the unpro-
fessional conduct may be the result of substance abuse, the board may 
refer the registrant/licensee to a voluntary substance abuse monitor-
ing program approved by the board.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.57.005 and 18.130.175. WSR 91-10-043 (Or-
der 159B), § 246-853-290, filed 4/25/91, effective 5/26/91.]

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 91-10-043, filed 4/25/91, effective 
5/26/91)

WAC 246-853-300  Definitions used relative to substance abuse 
monitoring.  (1) "Approved substance abuse monitoring program" or "ap-
proved monitoring program" is a program the board has determined meets 
the requirements of the law and rules established by the board, ac-
cording to the Washington Administrative Code, which enters into a 
contract with osteopathic practitioners who have substance abuse prob-
lems. The approved substance abuse monitoring program oversees compli-
ance of the osteopathic practitioner's recovery activities as required 
by the board. Substance abuse monitoring programs may provide evalua-
tion and/or treatment to participating osteopathic practitioners.

(2) "Impaired osteopathic practitioner" means an osteopathic 
physician and surgeon ((or an osteopathic physician assistant)) who is 
unable to practice osteopathic medicine and surgery with judgment, 
skill, competence, or safety due to chemical dependence, mental ill-
ness, the aging process, loss of motor skills, or any other mental or 
physical condition.

(3) "Contract" is a comprehensive, structured agreement between 
the recovering osteopathic practitioner and the approved monitoring 
program wherein the osteopathic practitioner consents to comply with 
the monitoring program and the required components for the osteopathic 
practitioner's recovery activity.

(4) "Approved treatment facility" is a facility approved by the 
bureau of alcohol and substance abuse, department of social and health 
services as specified in RCW 18.130.175.

(5) "Chemical dependence/substance abuse" means a chronic pro-
gressive illness which involves the use of alcohol and/or other drugs 
to a degree that it interferes in the functional life of the regis-
trant/licensee, as manifested by health, family, job (professional 
services), legal, financial, or emotional problems.

(6) "Drug" means a chemical substance alone or in combination, 
including alcohol.

(7) "Aftercare" means that period of time after intensive treat-
ment that provides the osteopathic practitioner and the osteopathic 
practitioner's family with group, or individualized counseling ses-
sions, discussions with other families, ongoing contact and participa-
tion in self-help groups, and ongoing continued support of treatment 
program staff.

(8) "Practitioner support group" is a group of osteopathic prac-
titioners and/or other health care professionals meeting regularly to 
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support the recovery of its members. The group provides a confidential 
setting with a trained and experienced facilitator in which partici-
pants may safely discuss drug diversion, licensure issues, return to 
work, and other professional issues related to recovery.

(9) "Twelve-step groups" are groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Narcotics Anonymous, and similar organizations.

(10) "Random drug screens" are laboratory tests to detect the 
presence of drugs of abuse in body fluids which are performed at ir-
regular intervals not known in advance by the person to be tested. The 
collection of the body fluids must be observed by a treatment or 
health care professional or other board or monitoring program-approved 
observer.

(11) "Recovering" means that a chemically dependent osteopathic 
practitioner is in compliance with a treatment plan of rehabilitation 
in accordance with criteria established by an approved treatment fa-
cility and an approved substance abuse monitoring program.

(12) "Rehabilitation" means the process of restoring a chemically 
dependent osteopathic practitioner to a level of professional perform-
ance consistent with public health and safety.

(13) "Reinstatement" means the process whereby a recovering os-
teopathic practitioner is permitted to resume the practice of osteo-
pathic medicine and surgery.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.57.005 and 18.130.175. WSR 91-10-043 (Or-
der 159B), § 246-853-300, filed 4/25/91, effective 5/26/91.]

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 20-09-025, filed 4/6/20, effective 
5/7/20)

WAC 246-853-630  Use of laser, light, radiofrequency, and plasma 
devices as applied to the skin.  (1) For the purposes of this section, 
laser, light, radiofrequency, and plasma (LLRP) devices are medical 
devices that:

(a) Use a laser, noncoherent light, intense pulsed light, radio-
frequency, or plasma to topically penetrate skin and alter human tis-
sue, or use high frequency ultrasound or other technologies to deliver 
energy to or through the skin; and

(b) Are classified by the federal Food and Drug Administration as 
prescriptive devices.

(2) Because an LLRP device is used to treat disease, injuries, 
deformities, and other physical conditions in human beings, the use of 
an LLRP device is the practice of osteopathic medicine under RCW 
18.57.001. The use of an LLRP device can result in complications such 
as visual impairment, blindness, inflammation, burns, scarring, hypo-
pigmentation and hyperpigmentation.

(3) Use of medical devices using any form of energy to penetrate 
or alter human tissue for a purpose other than those in subsection (1) 
of this section constitutes surgery and is outside the scope of this 
section.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN RESPONSIBILITIES

(4) An osteopathic physician must be appropriately trained in the 
physics, safety, and techniques of using LLRP devices prior to using 
such a device, and must remain competent for as long as the device is 
used.
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(5) An osteopathic physician must use an LLRP device in accord-
ance with standard medical practice.

(6) Prior to authorizing treatment with an LLRP device, an osteo-
pathic physician must take a history, perform an appropriate physical 
examination, make an appropriate diagnosis, recommend appropriate 
treatment, obtain the patient's informed consent (including informing 
the patient that a nonphysician may operate the device), provide in-
structions for emergency and follow-up care, and prepare an appropri-
ate medical record.

(7) Regardless of who performs LLRP device treatment, the osteo-
pathic physician is ultimately responsible for the safety of the pa-
tient.

(8) Regardless of who performs LLRP device treatment, the osteo-
pathic physician is responsible for assuring that each treatment is 
documented in the patient's medical record.

(9) The osteopathic physician must ensure that there is a quality 
assurance program for the facility at which LLRP device procedures are 
performed regarding the selection and treatment of patients. An appro-
priate quality assurance program shall include the following:

(a) A mechanism to identify complications and problematic effects 
of treatment and to determine their cause;

(b) A mechanism to review the adherence of supervised professio-
nals to written protocols;

(c) A mechanism to monitor the quality of treatments;
(d) A mechanism by which the findings of the quality assurance 

program are reviewed and incorporated into future protocols required 
by subsection (10)(d) of this section and osteopathic physician super-
vising practices; and

(e) Ongoing training to maintain and improve the quality of 
treatment and performance of the treating professionals.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN DELEGATION OF LLRP TREATMENT

(10) An osteopathic physician who meets the requirements in sub-
sections (1) through (9) of this section may delegate an LLRP device 
procedure to a properly trained and licensed professional, whose li-
censure and scope of practice allows the use of a prescriptive LLRP 
medical device, provided all the following conditions are met:

(a) The treatment in no way involves surgery as that term is un-
derstood in the practice of osteopathic medicine;

(b) Such delegated use falls within the supervised professional's 
lawful scope of practice;

(c) The LLRP device is not used on the globe of the eye;
(d) An osteopathic physician has a written office protocol for 

the supervised professional to follow in using the LLRP device. A 
written office protocol must include at a minimum the following:

(i) The identity of the individual osteopathic physician author-
ized to use the LLRP device and responsible for the delegation of the 
procedure;

(ii) A statement of the activities, decision criteria, and plan 
the supervised professional must follow when performing procedures 
delegated pursuant to this rule;

(iii) Selection criteria to screen patients for the appropriate-
ness of treatments;

(iv) Identification of devices and settings to be used for pa-
tients who meet selection criteria;

(v) Methods by which the specified device is to be operated and 
maintained;
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(vi) A description of appropriate care and follow-up for common 
complications, serious injury, or emergencies; and

(vii) A statement of the activities, decision criteria, and plan 
the supervised professional shall follow when performing delegated 
procedures, including the method for documenting decisions made and a 
plan for communication or feedback to the authorizing osteopathic 
physician concerning specific decisions made.

(e) The supervised professional has appropriate training includ-
ing, but not limited to:

(i) Application techniques of each LLRP device;
(ii) Cutaneous medicine;
(iii) Indications and contraindications for such procedures;
(iv) Preprocedural and postprocedural care;
(v) Potential complications; and
(vi) Infectious disease control involved with each treatment.
(f) The delegating osteopathic physician ensures that the super-

vised professional uses the LLRP device only in accordance with the 
written office protocol, and does not exercise independent medical 
judgment when using the device;

(g) The delegating osteopathic physician shall be on the immedi-
ate premises during the patient's initial treatment and be able to 
treat complications, provide consultation, or resolve problems, if in-
dicated. The supervised professional may complete the initial treat-
ment if the physician is called away to attend to an emergency;

(h) Existing patients with an established treatment plan may con-
tinue to receive care during temporary absences of the delegating os-
teopathic physician provided there is a local back-up physician, li-
censed under chapter 18.57 or 18.71 RCW, who satisfies the require-
ments of subsection (4) of this section. The local back-up physician 
must agree in writing to treat complications, provide consultation or 
resolve problems if medically indicated. In case of an emergency the 
delegating osteopathic physician or a back-up physician shall be 
reachable by phone and able to see the patient within ((sixty)) 60 mi-
nutes.

(((11) The use of, or the delegation of the use of, an LLRP de-
vice by an osteopathic physician assistant is covered by WAC 
246-854-220.))
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.57.005, 18.130.050, and 18.340.020. WSR 
20-09-025, § 246-853-630, filed 4/6/20, effective 5/7/20. Statutory 
Authority: RCW 18.57.005, 18.57A.020, and 18.130.250. WSR 15-16-085, § 
246-853-630, filed 7/31/15, effective 8/31/15. Statutory Authority: 
RCW 18.57.005, 18.57A.020, 18.130.050. WSR 08-20-125, § 246-853-630, 
filed 10/1/08, effective 11/1/08.]

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 11-08-024, filed 3/31/11, effective 
5/1/11)

WAC 246-853-640  Nonsurgical medical cosmetic procedures.  (1) 
The purpose of this rule is to set forth the duties and responsibili-
ties of an osteopathic physician who delegates the injection of medi-
cations or substances for cosmetic purposes or the use of prescription 
devices for cosmetic purposes. These procedures can result in compli-
cations such as visual impairment, blindness, inflammation, burns, 
scarring, disfiguration, hypopigmentation and hyperpigmentation. The 
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performance of these procedures is the practice of osteopathic medi-
cine under RCW 18.57.001(4).

(2) This rule does not apply to:
(a) Surgery;
(b) The use of prescription lasers, noncoherent light, intense 

pulsed light, radiofrequency, or plasma as applied to the skin. This 
is covered in WAC 246-853-630 ((and 246-854-220));

(c) The practice of a profession by a licensed health care pro-
fessional under methods or means within the scope of practice permit-
ted by such license;

(d) The use of nonprescription devices; and
(e) Intravenous therapy.
(3) Definitions. These definitions apply throughout this section 

unless the context clearly requires otherwise.
(a) "Nonsurgical medical cosmetic procedure" means a procedure or 

treatment that involves the injection of a medication or substance for 
cosmetic purposes, or the use of a prescription device for cosmetic 
purposes.

(b) "Osteopathic physician" means an individual licensed under 
chapter 18.57 RCW.

(c) "Prescription device" means a device that the federal Food 
and Drug Administration has designated as a prescription device, and 
can be sold only to persons with prescriptive authority in the state 
in which they reside.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN RESPONSIBILITIES
(4) An osteopathic physician must be appropriately trained in a 

nonsurgical medical cosmetic procedure prior to performing the proce-
dure or delegating the procedure. The osteopathic physician must keep 
a record of his or her training in the office and available for review 
upon request by a patient or a representative of the board.

(5) Prior to authorizing a nonsurgical medical cosmetic proce-
dure, an osteopathic physician must:

(a) Take a history;
(b) Perform an appropriate physical examination;
(c) Make an appropriate diagnosis;
(d) Recommend appropriate treatment;
(e) Obtain the patient's informed consent;
(f) Provide instructions for emergency and follow-up care; and
(g) Prepare an appropriate medical record.
(6) Regardless of who performs the nonsurgical medical cosmetic 

procedure, the osteopathic physician is ultimately responsible for the 
safety of the patient.

(7) Regardless of who performs the nonsurgical medical cosmetic 
procedure, the osteopathic physician is responsible for ensuring that 
each treatment is documented in the patient's medical record.

(8) The osteopathic physician must ensure that there is a quality 
assurance program for the facility at which nonsurgical medical cos-
metic procedures are performed regarding the selection and treatment 
of patients. An appropriate quality assurance program must include the 
following:

(a) A mechanism to identify complications and untoward effects of 
treatment and to determine their cause;

(b) A mechanism to review the adherence of supervised health care 
practitioners to written protocols;

(c) A mechanism to monitor the quality of treatments;
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(d) A mechanism by which the findings of the quality assurance 
program are reviewed and incorporated into future protocols required 
by subsection (10) of this section and osteopathic physician supervis-
ing practices; and

(e) Ongoing training to maintain and improve the quality of 
treatment and performance of supervised health care practitioners.

(9) An osteopathic physician may not sell or give a prescription 
device or medication to an individual who does not possess prescrip-
tive authority in the state in which the individual resides or practi-
ces.

(10) The osteopathic physician must ensure that all equipment 
used for procedures covered by this section is inspected, calibrated, 
and certified as safe according to the manufacturer's specifications.

PHYSICIAN DELEGATION
(11) An osteopathic physician who meets the above requirements 

may delegate a nonsurgical medical cosmetic procedure to a properly 
trained physician assistant, registered nurse or licensed practical 
nurse, provided all the following conditions are met:

(a) The treatment in no way involves surgery as that term is un-
derstood in the practice of medicine;

(b) The osteopathic physician delegates procedures that are with-
in the delegate's lawful scope of practice;

(c) The delegate has appropriate training in, at a minimum:
(i) Techniques for each procedure;
(ii) Cutaneous medicine;
(iii) Indications and contraindications for each procedure;
(iv) Preprocedural and postprocedural care;
(v) Recognition and acute management of potential complications 

that may result from the procedure; and
(vi) Infectious disease control involved with each treatment.
(d) The osteopathic physician has a written office protocol for 

the delegate to follow in performing the nonsurgical medical cosmetic 
procedure. A written office protocol must include, at a minimum, the 
following:

(i) The identity of the osteopathic physician responsible for the 
delegation of the procedure;

(ii) Selection criteria to screen patients for the appropriate-
ness of treatment;

(iii) A description of appropriate care and follow-up for common 
complications, serious injury, or emergencies; and

(iv) A statement of the activities, decision criteria, and plan 
the delegate shall follow when performing delegated procedures, in-
cluding the method for documenting decisions made and a plan for com-
munication or feedback to the authorizing osteopathic physician con-
cerning specific decisions made.

(e) The osteopathic physician ensures that the delegate performs 
each procedure in accordance with the written office protocol;

(f) Each patient signs a consent form prior to treatment that 
lists foreseeable side effects and complications, and the identity and 
license of the delegate or delegates who will perform the procedure; 
and

(g) Each delegate performing a procedure covered by this section 
must be readily identified by a name tag or similar means so that the 
patient understands the identity and license of the treating delegate.

(12) If an osteopathic physician delegates the performance of a 
procedure that uses a medication or substance, whether or not approved 
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by the federal Food and Drug Administration for the particular purpose 
for which it is used, the osteopathic physician must be on-site during 
the procedure.

(13) If the physician is unavailable to supervise a delegate as 
required by this section, the osteopathic physician must make arrange-
ments for an alternate physician to provide the necessary supervision. 
The alternate supervisor must be familiar with the protocols in use at 
the site, will be accountable for adequately supervising the treatment 
pursuant to the protocols, and must have comparable training as the 
primary supervising osteopathic physician.

(14) An osteopathic physician may not permit a delegate to fur-
ther delegate the performance of a nonsurgical medical cosmetic proce-
dure to another individual.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.57.005, 18.57A.020, and 18.130.050(4). 
WSR 11-08-024, § 246-853-640, filed 3/31/11, effective 5/1/11.]

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 18-20-087, filed 10/1/18, effective 
11/1/18)

WAC 246-853-662  Definitions.  The definitions in this section 
apply in WAC 246-853-660 through 246-853-790 unless the context clear-
ly requires otherwise.

(1) "Aberrant behavior" means behavior that indicates misuse, di-
version, or substance use disorder. This includes, but is not limited 
to, multiple early refills or obtaining prescriptions of the same or 
similar drugs from more than one osteopathic physician or other health 
care practitioner.

(2) "Acute pain" means the normal, predicted physiological re-
sponse to a noxious chemical, thermal, or mechanical stimulus and typ-
ically is associated with invasive procedures, trauma, and disease. 
Acute pain is considered to be six weeks or less in duration.

(3) "Biological specimen test" or "biological specimen testing" 
means tests of urine, hair, or other biological samples for various 
drugs and metabolites.

(4) "Cancer-related pain" means pain resulting from cancer in a 
patient who is less than two years postcompletion of curative anti-
cancer treatment with current evidence of disease.

(5) "Chronic pain" means a state in which pain persists beyond 
the usual course of an acute disease or healing of an injury, or that 
may or may not be associated with an acute or chronic pathologic proc-
ess that causes continuous or intermittent pain over months or years. 
Chronic pain may include pain resulting from cancer or treatment of 
cancer in a patient who is two years postcompletion of curative anti-
cancer treatment with no current evidence of disease.

(6) "High-dose" means ((ninety)) 90 milligrams MED, or more, per 
day.

(7) "High-risk" is a category of patient at increased risk of 
morbidity or mortality, such as from comorbidities, polypharmacy, his-
tory of substance use disorder or abuse, aberrant behavior, high-dose 
opioid prescription, or the use of any central nervous system depres-
sant.

(8) "Hospice" means a model of care that focuses on relieving 
symptoms and supporting patients with a life expectancy of six months 
or less.
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(9) "Hospital" means any institution, place, building, or agency 
licensed by the department under chapter 70.41 or 71.12 RCW, or desig-
nated under chapter 72.23 RCW to provide accommodations, facilities, 
and services over a continuous period of ((twenty-four)) 24 hours or 
more, for observation, diagnosis, or care of two or more individuals 
not related to the operator who are suffering from illness, injury, 
deformity, or abnormality, or from any other condition for which ob-
stetrical, medical, or surgical services would be appropriate for care 
or diagnosis.

(10) "Low-risk" means a category of patient at low risk of 
opioid-induced morbidity or mortality, based on factors and combina-
tions of factors such as medical and behavioral comorbidities, poly-
pharmacy, and dose of opioids of less than a ((fifty)) 50 milligram 
morphine equivalent dose.

(11) "Medication assisted treatment" or "MAT" means the use of 
pharmacologic therapy, often in combination with counseling and behav-
ioral therapies, for the treatment of substance use disorders.

(12) "Moderate-risk" means a category of patient at a moderate 
risk of opioid-induced morbidity or mortality, based on factors and 
combinations of factors such as medical and behavioral comorbidities, 
polypharmacy, past history of substance use disorder or abuse, aber-
rant behavior, and dose of opioids between ((fifty and ninety)) 50 and 
90 milligram morphine equivalent doses.

(13) "Morphine equivalent dose" or "MED" means a conversion of 
various opioids to a morphine equivalent dose by the use of accepted 
conversion tables.

(14) "Multidisciplinary pain clinic" means a facility that pro-
vides comprehensive pain management and includes care provided by mul-
tiple available disciplines, practitioners, or treatment modalities.

(15) "Nonoperative pain" means acute pain which does not occur as 
a result of surgery.

(16) "Opioid analgesic" or "opioid" means a drug that is either 
an opiate derived from the opium poppy or opiate-like that is a semi-
synthetic or synthetic drug. Examples include morphine, codeine, hy-
drocodone, oxycodone, fentanyl, meperidine, and methadone.

(17) "Palliative" means care that improves the quality of life of 
patients and their families facing serious, advanced, or life-threat-
ening illness. With palliative care particular attention is given to 
the prevention, assessment, and treatment of pain and other symptoms, 
and to the provision of psychological, spiritual, and emotional sup-
port.

(18) "Pain" means an unpleasant sensory or emotional experience 
associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or described in 
terms of such damage.

(19) "Perioperative pain" means acute pain that occurs as the re-
sult of surgery.

(20) "Prescription monitoring program" or "PMP" means the Wash-
ington state prescription monitoring program authorized under chapter 
70.225 RCW.

(21) "Practitioner" means an advanced registered nurse practi-
tioner licensed under chapter 18.79 RCW, a dentist licensed under 
chapter 18.32 RCW, a physician licensed under chapter 18.71 or 18.57 
RCW, a physician assistant licensed under chapter 18.71A ((or 18.57A)) 
RCW, or a podiatric physician licensed under chapter 18.22 RCW.

(22) "Subacute pain" is considered to be a continuation of pain, 
of six to ((twelve)) 12 weeks in duration.
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(23) "Substance use disorder" means a primary, chronic, neurobio-
logical disease with genetic, psychosocial, and environmental factors 
influencing its development and manifestations. Substance use disorder 
is not the same as physical dependence or tolerance characterized by 
behaviors that include, but are not limited to, impaired control over 
drug use, craving, compulsive use, or continued use despite harm.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.57.800, 18.57A.800 and 2017 c 297. WSR 
18-20-087, § 246-853-662, filed 10/1/18, effective 11/1/18. Statutory 
Authority: RCW 18.57.285, 18.57A.090, 18.57.005, 18.57A.020. WSR 
11-10-062, § 246-853-662, filed 5/2/11, effective 7/1/11.]

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 18-20-087, filed 10/1/18, effective 
11/1/18)

WAC 246-853-750  Pain management specialist.  (1) A pain manage-
ment specialist shall meet one or more of the following qualifica-
tions:

(a) An osteopathic physician shall be board certified or board 
eligible by an American Board of Medical Specialties-approved board 
(ABMS) or by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA) in physical 
medicine and rehabilitation, rehabilitation medicine, neurology, rheu-
matology, or anesthesiology;

(b) Have a subspecialty certificate in pain medicine by an ABMS-
approved board;

(c) Have a certification of added qualification in pain manage-
ment by the AOA;

(d) Be credentialed in pain management by an entity approved by 
the board; or

(e) Have a minimum of three years of clinical experience in a 
chronic pain management care setting including:

(i) Successful completion of a minimum of at least ((eighteen)) 
18 continuing education hours in pain management during the past three 
years for an osteopathic physician; and

(ii) At least ((thirty)) 30 percent of the osteopathic physi-
cian's current practice is the direct provision of pain management 
care or in a multidisciplinary pain clinic.

(2) ((An osteopathic physician assistant shall meet requirements 
in WAC 246-854-330.

(3))) An allopathic physician shall meet requirements in WAC 
246-919-945.

(((4) An allopathic)) (3) A physician assistant shall meet re-
quirements in WAC 246-918-895.

(((5))) (4) A dentist shall meet requirements in WAC 246-817-965.
(((6))) (5) An advanced registered nurse practitioner (ARNP) 

shall meet requirements in WAC 246-840-493.
(((7))) (6) A podiatric physician shall meet requirements in WAC 

246-922-750.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.57.800, 18.57A.800 and 2017 c 297. WSR 
18-20-087, § 246-853-750, filed 10/1/18, effective 11/1/18.]
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 16-21-062, filed 10/14/16, effective 
2/1/17)

WAC 246-853-990  Osteopathic fees and renewal cycle.  (1) Licen-
ses must be renewed every year on the practitioner's birthday as pro-
vided in chapter 246-12 WAC, ((Part 2,)) except postgraduate training 
limited licenses.

(2) Postgraduate training limited licenses must be renewed every 
year to correspond to program dates.

(3) The following nonrefundable fees will be charged for osteo-
pathic physicians:

Title of Fee Fee
Original application  
 Endorsement application $375.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
Active license renewal  
 Renewal 375.00
 Late renewal penalty 190.00
 Expired license reissuance 250.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
 Substance abuse monitoring surcharge 50.00
Inactive license renewal  
 Renewal 310.00
 Expired license reissuance 225.00
 Late renewal penalty 155.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
 Substance abuse monitoring surcharge 50.00
Retired active license renewal  
 Renewal 195.00
 Late renewal penalty 100.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
 Substance abuse monitoring surcharge 50.00
Endorsement/state exam application 500.00
Reexam 100.00
Verification of license 50.00
Limited license  
 Application 285.00
 Renewal 265.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
 Substance abuse monitoring surcharge 50.00
Temporary permit application 70.00
Duplicate certificate 20.00

 (((4) The following nonrefundable fees will be charged for os-
teopathic physician assistants:

Title of Fee Fee
Original application  
 Application $220.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
Active license renewal  
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Title of Fee Fee
 Renewal 220.00
 Late renewal penalty 110.00
 Expired license reissuance 100.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
 Substance abuse monitoring surcharge 50.00
Retired active license renewal  
 Renewal 120.00
 Late renewal penalty 60.00
 UW online access fee (HEAL-WA) 16.00
 Substance abuse monitoring surcharge 50.00
Verification of license 30.00
Interim permit 200.00
License after exam 100.00
Duplicate certificate 20.00))

[Statutory Authority: 2016 c 42 and RCW 18.130.175, and 43.10.250. WSR 
16-21-062, § 246-853-990, filed 10/14/16, effective 2/1/17. Statutory 
Authority: RCW 18.130.250, 43.70.250, and 18.130.186. WSR 15-07-004, § 
246-853-990, filed 3/6/15, effective 4/6/15. Statutory Authority: RCW 
43.70.250, 43.70.280, and 2013 c 129. WSR 13-21-069, § 246-853-990, 
filed 10/16/13, effective 1/1/14. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.70.110 
(3)(c) and 43.70.250. WSR 12-19-088, § 246-853-990, filed 9/18/12, ef-
fective 11/1/12. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.70.250, 43.70.110. WSR 
11-14-038, § 246-853-990, filed 6/28/11, effective 8/15/11. Statutory 
Authority: RCW 43.70.110, 43.70.250, 2008 c 329. WSR 08-15-014, § 
246-853-990, filed 7/7/08, effective 7/7/08. Statutory Authority: RCW 
43.70.250, [43.70.]280 and 43.70.110. WSR 05-12-012, § 246-853-990, 
filed 5/20/05, effective 7/1/05. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.70.250. 
WSR 99-24-063, § 246-853-990, filed 11/29/99, effective 12/30/99. 
Statutory Authority: RCW 43.70.280. WSR 98-05-060, § 246-853-990, 
filed 2/13/98, effective 3/16/98. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.70.250 
and chapters 18.57, 18.57A, 18.22 and 18.59 RCW. WSR 94-22-055, § 
246-853-990, filed 11/1/94, effective 1/1/95. Statutory Authority: RCW 
43.70.250. WSR 92-14-054 (Order 281), § 246-853-990, filed 6/25/92, 
effective 7/26/92; WSR 91-21-034 (Order 200), § 246-853-990, filed 
10/10/91, effective 11/10/91; WSR 91-13-002 (Order 173), § 
246-853-990, filed 6/6/91, effective 7/7/91. Statutory Authority: RCW 
43.70.040. WSR 91-02-049 (Order 121), recodified as § 246-853-990, 
filed 12/27/90, effective 1/31/91. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.70.250. 
WSR 90-04-094 (Order 029), § 308-138-080, filed 2/7/90, effective 
3/10/90. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.24.086. WSR 87-10-028 (Order PM 
650), § 308-138-080, filed 5/1/87. Statutory Authority: 1983 c 168 § 
12. WSR 83-17-031 (Order PL 442), § 308-138-080, filed 8/10/83. For-
merly WAC 308-138-060.]
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